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eee ae Ohio 

ARE YOU READY FOR SEEDING ? 

Low priced seeds are again being widely offered. Noticing an especially low priced ad- 
vertisement in several farm papers, we ordered small quantities of alfalfa, red clover, 
and hybrid seed corn. When it came in, the alfalfa carried a test tag showing purity 
94.56%, inert 2.12%, weeds 1.94%, other crop 1.38%; germination 61.00%, hard seed 10.00%. 
The red clover was about the same quality showing a purity test of 95.73%, inert 0.90%, 
weeds 0.95%, other crop 2.42%; germination 68.00%, hard 8.00%. 

The seed looked as you might expect; not only was it weedy and low germinating, but also 

small, blasted and shriveled, and off in color. The hybrid corn contained several sizes 

and kinds mixed together and listed only as medium maturing. This again supports our 

last month’s statement that we have never seen low priced seed but that something was 

wrong with it. In the long run you’1ll find thoroughly cleaned high quality seed the 

most economical to sow. 

Seed Oats - The old time standbys and the most widely recommended new varieties are 

offered. The Columbias are early, high yielding and still popular. The Viclands and 

Tamas are 2 to 4 days later than Columbias, disease resistant, but not quite as tall 

as Columbias. Waynes are popular as a medium maturing variety, white in color, have 

good straw length and are used in northern oats producing areas. 

Clovers = Alfalfa - Red clover, mammoth, alsike and sweet are in sufficient supply to 

meet demands. Alfalfa is less plentiful with strictly northern grown seed very scarce. 

For prompt handling of orders a first and second choice should be made and orders kept 

to actual spring needs. Use some of other legumes whenever possible. 

Mea dow Mixtures - These contain high quality seed mixed according to Experiment Sta- 

tion recommendations. They are convenient to use, ready to sow and offered for three 
different types of soil conditions. 

Hybrid Corn = Soybeans - Many orders for corn are now being shipped, although grasses, 

legumes and seed grains get the preference. Soybeans will soon be ready to ship. We 

again suggest early ordering of all farm seeds. 

Early Korean Lespedeza 19604 - This strain has been tried for several years with 

good results. It is about two weeks earlier and adapted to areas farther north than 
Korean. As it grows bigger than Common Korean in the central and northern section of 

the corn belt states, it has proven superior to other strains for these localities. 

Lawn Seed - Farm homes always look more attractive with nice lawns. Most lawns will 

need a little repair and reseeding this spring. Velvaturf is a balanced mixture of 

quality lawn grasses ideal for this purpose. It can be sent parcel post or with 

orders for field seeds. 

A Farm Bulletin "New Comers in Field Seeds" is enclosed. Hope you will enjoy it. 

Very truly yours 

O M SCOTT & SONS CO 



Seed Price List 
“SCOTTS” grade is the highest quality seed available. It is care- 
fully selected and thoroughly recleaned. Noxious weed free. May 
contain 0.10% to 0.15% other crop seed and in most cases will 
test 99.75% pure. 

February 20, 1945 
SPECIALS: The grades marked “Special” may be slightly off in 
appearance or contain one or two percent of other clovers or crop 
seed. This seed is clean and perfectly safe to sow. 

Price Ceiling Regulations on Alfalfa, Clovers and Timothy are in effect under Revised M. P. R. 471. If any quotations on these 

seeds are above prices permitted by ceilings, adjustments will be made. All prices subject to prompt acceptances. 

RED AND ALSIKE SWEET CLOVER ALFALFA ~ 

Scotts Medium Red................ $27.25 bu. Scotts Yellow Blossom.......... $12.50 bu. U. S. Verified Origin 

Certified Midland |... 31.50 bu. Scotts White Blossom Type 12.50 bu. ee Cae sepeensnennnsnnsnes Ae ce 
ANSAS Puen nee : ; 

ae Mamas ms bet . OTHER CLOVERS cate Coloradoe. 43. 29.50 bu. 

Special Mammoth .......:....0-». 26.10 bu. Ladind= ve Meee ee $2.60 lb. Scotts Utahs.cess2 eee 29.50 bu. 

Scotts Alsikee j..¢..sssscizsteonsee 25.50 bu. Ladino with 50% Alsike........ 1.30 Ib. LESPEDEZA 
Special Alsike ........: 2 este 23:75 Dus Louisiana White 0... 90 Ib Scotts Korean—Unhulled....$13.00 cwt. 

: oe as 2 < Whiten utchoes ascents 85 Ib. Scotts Korean—Hulled........ 17.50 cwt. 

Crimson Clover ..............:::.+- 19 Ib. Wild White ( Approved). ee 1.25 lb. Korean 19604 (Early).......... 91.00 cwt. 

Hubam_(Annual_ Sweet)... 30_1b- Birdsfoot.'Trefoil .....ceccersesisess 1.85 Ib. Scotts Scricca—Hulled........ 35.00 cwt. 

Legume Inoculation 
Red, Alsike, White Clover 

$ .30 ea. LP buvsize Vee ae $ .50 ea. 
2) 55,Ca: 284 DUsisizeden ise ee 1.00 ea. 

ea 2 cea: Vetch, 100 Ib. size............ 50 ea. Lespedeza, 100 Ib. size...... a ay 

New Improved Ceresan 
For Treating Wheat, Oats and Barley 
1) poundicanoze.a tec eee $ .80 
4° poumdiscan s-5 seen ic se ee ah 2.70 

Y, ounce treats one bushel 

Alfalfa and Sweet Clover 

MEADOW MIXTURES 
Seed 12-16 lbs. per acre 

For high lime soils 

Scotts Alfalfa: Mixture.............. $38.00. cwt. 

PASTURE GRASSES 

Kentucky Bluegrass (Fancy) $34.00 cwt. 

PASTURE MIXTURE......$32.50 cwt. 

A balanced mixture of two-thirds grasses 
and one-third clovers by weight for establish- 

RIGIE Ne Red Clare fab Tas aie Canada Bluegrass ................ 38.00 cwt. ve alae pe ae Ricca : 

For medium lime soils Redtop (Fancy) ....:ccccccee 22.00 cwt. tucky bluegrass, redtop, timothy, ryegrass, 
Scotts Red Clover Mixture......$33.00 cwt. orchard grass, Louisiana white clover, red and 
Red 6 lbs. Alfalfa 2 Ibs., Alsike 2 Ibs.,Timothy 5 lbs. Orchard Grass .........:cc00 41.00 cwt alsike clovers, and alfalfa 

Where soil is acid or drainage is poor Reed C Grasshane oe 45.00 Sow 20 to 25 pound fi 
Scotts Red Clover, Alsike.......$31.00 cwt. mem ee seeding nnd’ gout Seige ota tte 
Red 6 lbs.,Alsike 3 lbs., Redtop 2 lbs.,Timothy 4 Ibs. Meadow Fescue .............s0-+ 33.00 cwt. reseeding an old pasture. 

TIMOTHY RYEGRASS SUNDRY SEED 
; Ryegrass (Annual) .............. $14.00 cwt. German Millets 2a oe ea $4.00 bu. 

Scotts ‘Timothy ae $4.50 bu. Ryngihed (Pee aye a een Black Amber’ Cane (50Mlbs ytzseben 

Special Timothy speernnneeeesnnnnae 4.35 bu. 90 to 100 days from planting to silage stage 
Always inoculate legumes Orange Cane (50 ths.) 4.00 bu. 

SMOOTH BROME “GRASS 110 to 120 days from planting to silage stage 
Buckwheat ..0...........ssseeneeee: $ 6.00 cwt Atlas Sorgo (50 Ibs.)......cc0.0.- 3.75 bu. 

Southern Type 0... $21.00 cwt. Hairy Vetch) S30 ase: 18.00 cwt. 115 to 125 days from planting to silage stage 
Northern Type ....... weseoteye L900 CWE: Dwarf Essex Rape................ 21.00 cwt. SUDAN GRASS.................. $11.00 cwt. 

SEED OATS AND BARLEY SOYBEANS 

Tama and Vicland are two new varieties of oats. They are Richland (Early) ; (Certified ) ia. ac.necsaneemte $3.35 bu. 
smut and rust resistant, high in test weight, stiff strawed, Richland (Early) chaguacenctowed snged parolees death team aen dase eee sR ceaRe 3.10 bu. 

high yielding, particularly superior when rust is severe, and Mingo (Mediuni Early) 2022 are ate oe 3.25 bu. 
about 2 days later than, Columbia in maturity. All seed grains perenne “5097 Yell ace ) iigehinve Sucpeetsimas- tess erate a be 

: wa Type EY COW. a cine eee .20 bu. 
arc iteate dj cucephing: the juncera ned vaca Lincoln (Medium Early) (Certified) .......0..0.0cccccee 3.50 bu. 

1to20bu. Over 20 bu. 

7 clan (from Certified Sent | Seeeeeraa me: $1.70 bu. $1.65 bu. 
Tama (from Certified Seed) i..:/.c..000. 1.85 bu. 1.80 bu. 
Columbia (Barly) os a0 omeen eee 1.60 bu. 1.55 bu. 

Wayne (Medium) (Certified) ..........0........ 1.80 bu. 1.75 bu. 

BARLEY (Wis. 38—Smooth).....ccc0s0. 240 bu. 2.35 bu. 

VELVATURF LAWN SEED.......c:isssissssresessee 5 lbs. $2.25 

Lincoln—A new variety high in content and quality of oil. 
Medium straw stiffness. Orders limited to 10 bushels. 

Bansei *(Edible),..2 a... see 15c lb.; $7.50 bu. 

SWEET CORN” 
Certified Golden Cross Bantam...........ccccccseeceeee 5D Ib. 
Certified Ohiogold No.1 jena oe ee 70 Ib. 
Stowell’s Evergreen ::\.ccntacueneneia nea eee 35 Ib. 

POP CORN (South American Yellow) ...ccccssssenes 25 Ib, 



TREATED HYBRID SEED CORN 
Scotts Hybrid Corn has been graded for width, length and thickness and will plant easily and accurately in any make of planter. 
It is treated for protection against disease. The round kernels are graded uniformly and will yield just as well as the flats but special 
plates are usually required for accurate planting. These plates are available for most standard planters. 

EARLY MATURING HYBRIDS MEDIUM MATURING HYBRIDS * MEDIUM LATE HYBRIDS 

Round Grade Flat Grade Round Grade Flat Grade Round Grade Flat Grade 

Ohio M 15............ $5.75 bu. $8.25 bu. Towa 939 es $5.25 bu. $8.25 bu. OhionCes8ee a. $5.75 bu. $8.25 bu. 

Ohio M 34............ 5.75 bu. 8.25 bu. Ohiow Wel? 5.25 bu. 8.25 bu. Towa 4059 .............. Di/ Se bu ee OLL aDUS 

Ohio K 24700000... 5.75 bu. 8.25 bu. Ohio W 36............ 5.75 bu. 8.25 bu. LORS Ne 8.25 bu. 

OhiowK-s5iaeo..: 5:79 bu. - 8.25. bu. Ind.761022 % 8.25 bu. UeSelster. 8 D7 a Dns et2 5. DUS 

Ky. 203—W hite Hybrid, later than U.S. 13. Flat Kernels $9.00 bu. 

MEDIUM SMALL FLATS—$7.00 per bu. The first size smaller than medium flats. Regraded for length and width to remove all 
short and small kernels, and to insure accurate planting. Economical to use as will plant 2 to 3 acres more per bushel than other grades. 

THICK FLATS—$7.00 per bu. These are 1/64 of an inch thicker than the standard grade medium and large flats. In most 
planters, the same plates as are used for the regular flats will give uniform and accurate planting. 

ROUNDS—Only medium and large rounds are offered. Due to the dry weather, pollination in our crossing fields wasn’t-as-com-— 
plete as in past years resulting in a higher percentage of round kernels. Quotations have been made accordingly. 

SCOTT HYBRIDS—While reports on the performance of these Hybrids have been quite 
7 favorable, yet because of the-past unusual season, we suggest these be used on a trial basis. 

Flat Kernels - - - $4.50 per half bu.; $2.25 per peck Scotts 66—Just a shade earlier than Iowa 939. Drought, blight and stalk 
rot resistant; strong rooted and high yielding. An easy husking, promis- 

Round Kernels - - $3.50 per half bu.; $1.75 per peck ing medium maturing Hybrid. 

Scotts 22—Reported higher yielding than M Hybrids. Same maturity. Scotts 99—The same maturity as U.S. 13. Dark green, resistant to disease, 
More drought resistant. Fodder remains green, uniform, ears husk easily. slightly higher yielding. Tendency for two good ears per stalk. 

INSETS. oo us es ls sein SO Pe Ra Date eee ase ea sreod oan eee 

Ieee ORICON tek anc ns SO ed Ee Re RMS INOn nie et en ee ae ar State 2eine ose een ne ea any ae 

Siippines ddress1( Namevort Freight Station) ae.cici.cecidclccjessesssestetssa sosovscesecteapasesdesoddocdcossensssel County et cee tee eM me at Oe, ek ee 

; : We ship by freight unless otherwise specified. 
AAS) TS) 119 SRR, Bee ee SID DY ie gat spe ince eared” Sete Naat ht ee Add postage for parcel post shipments. 

KIND OF SEED PRICE AMOUNT 

Due to price ceiling regulations, prices are F.0.B. Marysville 

NO. CANS SIZE KIND OF SEED TREATMENT 

LEGUME INOCULATION for 

LEGUME INOCULATION for 

1. fe] Check 
Feb. 1945—BL ] Money Order 

HOW TO ORDER Kindly include full remittance for immediate shipment. For later delivery, a deposit of 10% should accompany the order, with 
the balance payable at time of shipment. Personal check, bank draft, money order or cash acceptable. Be sure to tell us if your freight station is different 
from your postoffice address. Parcel post shipment is more satisfactory on orders under 60 lbs. 

PRICES F. O. B. Marysville, Ohio BAGS ARE FREE on all orders SAFE DELIVERY is guaranteed 

is enclosed for the above order. 
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